
FY 2022 FINAL HOUSING AID ENTITLEMENTS 

TOTAL HOUSING AID PORTION OF AID HOUSING AID DISTRICT DISTRICT

(including RIHEBC PAID DIRECTLY (net paid PAYMENT PAYMENT

funded projects) TO RIHEBC ** to district) 9/15/2021 3/15/2022

School District: *** ***

Barrington $1,387,964 $1,387,964 $0 $0 $0

Bristol-Warren $1,277,004 $940,828 $336,176 $168,088 $168,088

Burrillville $253,367 $253,367 $0 $0 $0

Central Falls $813,083 $96,399 $716,684 $358,342 $358,342

Chariho $1,718,515 $1,298,869 $419,646 $209,823 $209,823

Coventry $1,384,202 $301,464 $1,082,738 $541,369 $541,369

Cranston $3,164,437 $1,228,921 $1,935,516 $967,758 $967,758

Cumberland $1,182,710 $786,574 $396,136 $198,068 $198,068

East Greenwich $1,292,436 $1,272,174 $20,262 $10,131 $10,131

East Providence $1,353,954 $1,068,468 $285,486 $142,743 $142,743

Exeter-West Greenwich $360,468 $231,528 $128,940 $64,470 $64,470

Foster $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Foster-Glocester $2,082,931 $1,877,443 $205,488 $102,744 $102,744

Glocester $18,979 $18,979 $0 $0 $0

Jamestown $32,808 $32,808 $0 $0 $0

Johnston $169,788 $0 $169,788 $84,894 $84,894

Lincoln $3,927,465 $3,065,495 $861,970 $430,985 $430,985

Little Compton $330,495 $330,495 $0 $0 $0

Middletown $437,250 $358,470 $78,780 $39,390 $39,390

Narragansett $841,427 $454,699 $386,728 $193,364 $193,364

New Shoreham $283,468 $0 $283,468 $141,734 $141,734

Newport $649,516 $346,994 $302,522 $151,261 $151,261

North Kingstown $975,180 $442,122 $533,058 $266,529 $266,529

North Providence $3,948,323 $3,948,323 $0 $0 $0

North Smithfield $1,490,832 $905,908 $584,924 $292,462 $292,462

Pawtucket $5,786,258 $5,434,280 $351,978 $175,989 $175,989

Portsmouth $506,052 $192,244 $313,808 $156,904 $156,904

Providence $20,983,497 $20,891,187 $92,310 $46,155 $46,155

Scituate $330,485 $193,439 $137,046 $68,523 $68,523

Smithfield $269,248 $162,880 $106,368 $53,184 $53,184

South Kingstown $241,547 $110,289 $131,258 $65,629 $65,629

Tiverton $1,263,632 $1,202,898 $60,734 $30,367 $30,367

Warwick $1,493,985 $804,873 $689,112 $344,556 $344,556

West Warwick $894,492 $147,186 $747,306 $373,653 $373,653

Westerly $1,835,602 $716,168 $1,119,434 $559,717 $559,717

Woonsocket $4,783,647 $4,783,647 $0 $0 $0

Charter Schools:

Compass $155,750 $155,750 $0 $0 $0

Cuffee $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

CVS Highlander $81,833 $81,833 $0 $0 $0

Kingston Hill $233,473 $233,473 $0 $0 $0

Learning Community $78,246 $62,778 $15,468 $7,734 $7,734

RISE Prep Academy $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

The Greene School $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Times 2 Academy $2,455,750 $0 $2,455,750 $1,227,875 $1,227,875

Trinity Academy $267,942 $267,942 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL $71,038,041 $56,089,159 $14,948,882 $7,474,441 $7,474,441

RIHEBC $28,044,580 $28,044,580

$35,519,021 $35,519,021

** Per RIGL 16-7-41, aid shall be paid to the Rhode Island Health and Educational Building Corporation (RIHEBC) for projects funded

with RIHEBC bonds for subsequent reimbursement to the applicable LEA.  RIGL 16-7-44 requires projects approved after June 30, 2003

to be financed with RIHEBC bonds to be eligible for aid on interest.

LEA


